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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
SR-89-90-16(ASCR) 
Recommendation 
November 1 0, 1989 
That the fol I owing Co 11 ege of Business courses (Commtt11itg{)o:l lege) be 
approved: 
ACC 490 
CIS 490 
FIN 490 
t1GT 471 
t1GT 472 
I1GT 490 
rlKT 490 
Internship 
Internship 
Internship 
Health Care Practicum I 
Health Care Practici.,m 11 
Internship 
Internship 
l (Course Cr1anqe Request forms available in Senate office for inspection) 
F ACUL TV SENATE PRES I DENT: 
AF'PROVED BY SENATE k~t -DATE I,?._ - 7- g '°I 
DISAPP!s'O\/ED BY SENATE _________ DATE_· ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PR 
DISAPPROVED _____________ DATE ____ _ 
SR-89-90-JJL(ASCR) 
.. JAN 2 6 1990 
) 
ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
Recommendat 1 on 
November 1 O, 1969 
(Re-submitted as corrected) 
SR-89-90-16(ASCR) 
That the following College of Business courses be changed to 
credit/non-credit: 
ACC 490 Internship 
CIS 490 Internship 
FIN 490 Internship 
MGT 471 Health Care Practicum I 
MGT 472 Health Care Practicum 11 
MGT 490 Internship 
MKT 490 Internship 
(Course Change Request forms available in Senate office for inspection) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BV SENATE: kn Ht\~ 1evC~ g4012 < DATE: 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE -----·-----DATE:, ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY P,,S~Lr~ 
APPROVED: ..,;.~'-'-"'--~----,~'+--q? __ ,___l_,I ____ DATE: if/4 If {l 
DISAPPROVED: ____________ ,DATE: ___ _ 
SR-89-90-J.Q_(ASCR) 
